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ite Colony done at present ; the IronImmediately n|Messrs McLeod and Coh. telegram de bt-el of desjadlsm laI hare. Aeidtml hy Mr.Govemawnt oedining tlw contract, was rood red on Mon, try
T. II. ItanLAXD, Col. Sec'y,oe ThurstlarSdireiher. before •forenoon. aad no furtlwr action wae token by

:•»»»»■» tiae following idim» 
Mr. O'Brien. In answer to that re.

that day. Oa Tnraday
morning, the following letter was reoeired 
from Mr. James H. Fraser, of New Glagow, 
tile party making the tender next above 
Mseert. McLeod * Oe. :

New Glasgow, Sept. i. 1871. 
To lion. Colonial Secretary. P. E. I.

Sir,—I hog to inform yon that l decline to 
enter ieto any contract to construct the pro
posed Hallway lo Prince Eds ard Island. f.ir

rnnsdesd la Mr. llarilaeda letter of hlm as 1 o'clock:—
August Utii. Tbs historical totter further Chtsism, 7th Sept, 1871.

By telegraph to W. D. OBrirn. Esq
would be reaily la about a week.'

T would Before recall
that It would

week or two. If this was net ee. why did lias expressed his wHIIngaeee
furnished namee of eecnritiee.

which I made"a tender, and hereby wltbdrai

■mm

We? the cost and diflkulty an Ingrédient 
le the arrangement? 1 belie re It wae, 
wee irgafisJ aa Insuperable? Utile words 
caecey much meaning when need hy - abl : 
xuen." 1"

The postsrrlpt rune i—“ Since writing the 
«bore, «re hare reectred a telegram from U. 
11. McLeod A Co, Ac. Mark. Ute letter Is 
real to me at 31. p. m, consequently, as the 
telegram was net teeeired nntil after the 
letter wae written. It must hare been Pe
er; red after J. p. m.

Below Is the telegram reftrred to from 
H. II. Mcl/end A Co, declining contract, re. 
wired la titc forenoon of the tth Septem-

fiept. Tnd. 1*71.
lb telegraph from St. Juba to lion. T. II. 

HtrlErndTCel. Sec'y.
Referring to telegram of yesterday, we 

Leg leave to decline contract.
n. D. MoUod A Co.

my tenner.
I hare. Ac,

Janra H. futm.'
Tor the third time, we are told that Meal 

McLeod A (Vs. telegram wae rewired on 
Monday forenoon, aad no farther action was 

Oh! yes. the historical let
ter «rae «rritten tnO'Krirn.

It le a vingumr fort that the seme night 
of the .lute of the above letter, at New Glae- 
gow. Mr. J. II. Fraser sleeps on board the 
Steamer at Clnrbdtatown, an,I goes by it 
next room in;, at ô o’clock, for Pietro, and 
that on Dint *h~rt voyage, Mr. Fraser said 
tile Government had not crmmnnicatrd with 
him ar yet. IK> these facts serve to slow 
why tiic Government panted in their hercu
lean labors from 1.P1, p.m, Monday, wlieo 

I the Pit-ton boat, with Mr. Fraser on hoard, 
had not vet drived at Clinriottetovni until 
Tueeilay morning, when they were In pos
session uf hi» letter? Now. is it not remark
able after this long.»lalesmanlike panse, bow 
energetically the work gone on? On thle 
same Tuesday—whilst O'Brien is on his way 
to Halifax. In search of personal security for

tr accent, and 
Kltneld con

tract not be eomidvted, yon will he no- 
tified.

T. H. HaTiLAxn, 
Colonial Secretory.

Now observe the contract Is offered lo Mr 
Retomber „n Tuesday. Ile télégraphe with
out errepting It or saying that he will com
ply with rood it tons oa Wednesday. Writes 
to the Provincial Sec rotary on Tburoday, 
without still accepting contract or saying lie 
will comply with conditions. Meets the 
Gm eminent at anon, Thursday, without itill 
accepting tho contract or agreeing to com
ply with tiie condition». At a quarter be
fore ooe. my telegram announcing my going 
to Charlottetown next day with l biff us A

lint the text Inform» ns It was received In 
the forenoon of the tth September, and most 
likely h wae, and tery early tn Me morning 
of that forenoon, aa It bears date Sept. *nd.
Had my letter which bail been rweelred oa 
the tad been simply and tilrly answered 
with McLeod", telegram on the table, the 
long history could not hare been with any 
show of propriety writ See for record i forth» 
purpose of ewuoplag away all my hard woe 
eecnritiee ; of rlneieg up as « wore all negro j the entire £101,»». «Me* tic Oocernm.nl
tint ions with me, as veil as for demanding 
entirely new, aad. ee was supposed. Impos
sible conditions of secority.

And bow, for the supposed impossibility 
of my ohtalalag the soratiss named In the 
letter. I informed the Connell et a previous 
Interview that the *ret warned gentleman, 
naasked had meet kindly ietimaMd to me 
tied ha would cheerfully become my secu
rity for the entire, hot Kir certain pci rale 
reasons to me, sufficient and satisfactory. 
Whilst Mr. Hartiand vas 11 days In Halifax, 
on price/., InuUoot is It unlikely that ho ao- 
rrrtuinrd that certain of tiio gentlemen 
named were supposed to be antogoqiatic to 
me, owing to my railway enterprise, and 
that the ethers sue of that extra cautious 
class who would not go seenrily for tiielr 
brothers? As to Hie residents of Charlotte
town named—the firm had no aequaintonce 
whatsoever with me, and the other two 
gentlemen bed known oe hot slightly for 
llllto over two months, and yet, of their owe 
generosity aad goodness had been willing 
to sec nra me for the personal portion of 
£ffk000 hut did ant deem tisemeelrna snC- 
itoatftw Urn £100.000. Thorn tacts as for 
aa Chstlattetnwa la anarsraad. are known 
lo memhen of the Council:—
- Altec receiving McLeod A Co's Tele

gram declining the rentrer» en Monday 
forenoon, and acquaiating Mr. CBrtoe tBet 
they were still open to trust with him ee 
Iheenoditiims mentioned In the Attorney 
OneraTs Vetter, whereto they also warned 
Idmtlrot they srnbWwet delay thrlr negotia
tions srith «hers or til fornuhtd wllh the 
names «ditto risen men. each as those whose 
name» Mr. Beeski a mentioned, the Covern- 

I by cwesmeooiag 
I any party. eetil the Beat 
toy.) This ÿtve Mr. O’Brian

_____ ____________________ prh-eaTuea-
«to* rasratag. She llh tsptosaher for HaH- 
faa, withoot mahiag nay farther enwmoai- 

abbra. variedly nr to writing to tiro 
earn», array msmher of the Giwsru- 
They srere theraforo totally Ipso-

W. D. Ollrlen. Kaq
Cortiftod, Wa. C. DnaBaisxr,

Ass t. C. E. C.
Aad now. People of Prince Edward Island, 

lo yon. hare I hern fairly or frandu 
alt with? Aad touring ml case to 

your judgement for tho present.
I remain, with respect, Ae, Ac,

WILLIAM I). O’BRIEN

<£»rrrspoudru(r.
NOTICE TO CORUKSrOKDEXTl.

Wr ceonot undi rtek-- to r«*-urn njeeien 
romroonlceiloiis.—In nil rtsri In which in.ti 
ter» offert arc inrolrcd, C«?rrr*pnndvi"i!ii mu-t 
fumUh ô?* with «heir nuttrs and aiMn-suf* 
net for publication, but an a guarantee of au 
beeikliy.

To the Editor or the Herald. 
Dear Sir:—Tlmt the Government c.m 

no longer count you among it* supporter* i* 
a mutter which appear* to give the highcut 

itisfacthm to every friend of firceilom and

rrfMtd to atxxpl from him at Ou fir* imter- 
riew. on tho 1M of Aug**—Y ****** letter 
la reoeired, Mr. Rainnie ia tclegraplied to, 
hie answer is received, and Mr. Sehrelbor ia 
offered the Contract! '‘That’s tho way to do 

» boslDe».*1
On receipt of the above letter, a telegram 

waa forwarded to Meaara. Rainnie It Go , of 
St. alohn, whoeo tender stood next to Mines. 
Fraser * Co.:

Ch’UtwB. Sept bn 1871. 
W. Rainnie & Co.. St. John. N. B.

Your tender for construction of railroad 
from Albertnn to Georgetown will be ae- 
coptod. providing yon furnish, without de
lay. eatielaeUwy security and sign contract.

h. ^ . , constiUU.innl government throo.rl...ut tlm
Co a. letter of guaranty, also telegram from X<m decided in time, to ,wiwrre
Dufliu & Co., announcing their Iwrlng given I unsullied y out political reputation. Had 
me the guarantee. you remained twenty-four hour» longer

, . I without intimating to the Premier your in-
Still Mr. Scbraibcr d.ws not agrro- to an- t>.nti<H> ,n wilhllr,w yimr ,„pt>lVl fnim |lim,

rrpt the contract, or agn-e to comply wilh ,|>e cventry wouhlhare h-kl on n-.ponsiblv 
the requirrol conditions ! ! ! But wo arc told for conniving at tiln jobbery that has hren 
Mat Mr. Schrriber ha.1 « iatorvtow with ! rwrj->‘r«.;d i„ conn« ti..n with ti„, Irtttoe 
, „ ... ... I of the Railway Contract. Since the puhli

the Government—the hour is not mentiom-d ; j rMtl«m of the , om»po„d n« hnwen O' 
when hoars are of *0 much importance, buti BHen and the Government, and the li-tling 
it was late, of course, and about b o’chick of tho contract to Si-hmlher. no p*«*»n 
the same evening, wn/ o letter to tit. Hon. J?"1*1 ^ » m-'-uent tiro evidence of tile 
_ ,, _ , ... ... .. Ring, lour defection from the Govcrn-
J. C. Pope, submitting as eecnritiee ^ I ment and y«>nr manly outs|>.ikcn dcnunvl- 
names of eevrral Firms doing business in the ation of their conduct, have strcnsrthcnril 
Dominion. So that It was oulv at &. p. m.. * that opinion. Tin deserve tho warmest 
that Mr. Schrcibcr first ombmibed the nam* congratulerons of the country f«w tiie stand 
of sureties ! ! ! you have taken. It is iyi clear a* the sun 

"at noon tlay, that from tho first thr contract 
was intended for tiie Ring, and nothing hut 
the Ring. An honest ami impartial considé
ration of the manner in which all the tend
er» up to Schn’iher’s. were dUpose.l of, and 
particularly their coquetting with O’Brien, 
w ere well calculated to muse the suspicion* 

more than a °*t,,e enn,ltry' Y«m Sir. sincerely lwlieved 
-, . . that a ltailrond would boa benefit to tiie

myth-no time is to.: in neerpting tirom. lniUWlm tiro Introdacthm of tiro
for before G o’clock same evening, the tele- : RiU f,,r its constnicthm, into the H-mse of

Why has not the letter which Mr. Sclireib- 
er “ pent ” been published" in the correspond
ence as well as the Ices Important one asking 
for an interview? Whatever time is lost in 
waiting for Mr. Schreibers letter, submitting 
securities—if such letter

colo
nists to rouse V> p sense of the danger with 
which oar liberties are menaced. Tiie Con 
rtitutina i* mil safe in the keeping of the 
present Cabinet. The country has no Mth 
in a man of them. Should an emcr* 
arise Uiey arc not the men for it. Wo have 
lost fiith in their virtue. Wo bolleve they 
would’nt he proof again* the tempting 
offers of the Dominion for Confederation. 
A Government that won’t hesitate to squan
der the Revenu* of a country, is not to be 
trusted with her liabilities. Rut the day of 
reckoning i* at hand. 'Hie people have 
thoir eyes open and think and talk of the 
future ; they ham the power and mean to 
use it. Ro long as the existence of a Min 
istry depends on their Voice, no Government 
can stand, that will not yield to their de
mand*. The first murmuring* of the storm 
are as yet only heard in the distance ; the 
waves "will yet l i*h Uie shorn in the fury of 
the elemental strife. No Ministry in any 
civilised country in tiie world would pretend 
to ruin in direct opposition to the will of 
thrce-fourtiis of its inhabitants. Unhappily 
for Prince Edward Island the performance 
of thi* pleasing task was reserved for the 
first Coalition this country was ever cursed 
with.

A proposal for a monster meeting to l>e 
held in Charlottetown at at an early date to 
denounce the action of the Government 
would lie revolved with enthusiasm through
out tho Colony ; ami would prom to Her 
Majesty’s representative, if further proof 
were wnnting.thnt his advisers don’t p^ie** 
tin* confidence of tin* country. Something 
should lx* done to preserve the honor and 
fair fame of the country. How will we ap
pear in tho eve* of our Si*ter Provinces if 
we stand hr with arm* folded in such s cri
sis? We have a higher opinion of tiie 
people of this colony than to think they 
wi!l tamely submit to such indignities. 
Beyond all doubt, *0 tyrannical a Ministry 
nor one less actuated hy a desire to promote 
the wellare of the country, never swayed 
the destinies of this un format** i*l*. Tlw? 
Premier thinks he can now afford to des
pite the voice of tiie people. We warn 
him to beware, not to hug that sweet de
lusion too long. 'Fhii country is seething 
with discontent. His in*olen"t demeanor to 
to hi* constituent* at tiie passing of the 
Railway Rill has shaken tiie confidence of 
the country in him. a* a popular representa
tive. Indeed lie never wa* the itlol of the 
people. Circumstance* to which an honest 
politician would scorn to resort, eeettred his 
return at tiie last general election. In that 
return we beheld the dawn of a new era of

their snp-
present “Ring” ministry by 

assevting that the complicity of 
ministers with the Ring has never 
proved. We will not. by any means, as
sume the herculean task of endeavoring lo 
persuade these gentlemen that the proof 
brought forward against ministers Is more 
than sufficient to convict them in any court 
of judicature In Christendom, for we know 
tiio result when nvm are “ convinced against 
tlieir will." It may not. however, be out of 
place to aek of these gentlemen, what kind 
«if proof would satisfy them? Do they re
quire written evidence, the document, fur 
example, by which the members of tiie 
Ring have bound themselves together to 
pillage the Colony and divide tiie spoil 
among them? Would they expect to sec 
noted down the several amounts to be pock
eted bv the Premier, the Colonial Secretary, 
the Attorney General, Mr. Howlan 
others? As w*dl might wo expect to come 
upon a deed of copartnery In the prosecution 
of a bind of burglars. Such a document 
would, indeed, be a curiosity, hut it would 
not be a piece of evidence necessary to In
sure a conviction. Are we then expected to 
bring forward living witnesses to swear to 
the existence of a Ring? Such a witness 
would necessarily lie an accomplice, who 
would, for tiie occasion, turn Queen’» evi
dence. It is too early to expect any proof

brieg
of • Parochial 
our reader» u, 
by 0» to-day, 

u W« would 
that If the cor-
and commented

by every
•nfficient to condemn them.

will It prove now. 
light has been thrown on 
by the man who waa the 

victim of tiielr jobbery aad chicanery.
If the Government have nothing at all to 

do with tPe Ring. It as some of them pre
tend. they do not even know of hs existence, 
hy what means docs It come, that, with 00Ô 
or two exception», the Provincial Pres. hi. 
condemned them? The grounds taken for 

1 condemnation are Eft drawn from the 
Government’» owa account of the negotia
tions. The writers in these journals are all 
men differing among them salves In politics 
and religion — between whom eoHu.iun 
would be If Bot Impossible, at all events, 
withoot a euffleient motive. Many of them 
are bitterly opposed among themselves, 
in this, however, they all agree that the 
Government of thi* Colony havejent them
selves to a gang of plotting speculators, 
whoee design It la to enrich themselves by 
the impoverishment of the Colony. We are 
firmly of opinion that any man who will set 
himsdf to study thoroughly all the trans
actions In tills railway job. will rise with the 
clear conviction that tho Government is 
corrupt, and that it has squandered to no 
purpose, save the aggrnndisraent of the 
Ring, the resource* of the Colony. Any one 
wh » can do otherwise, if be be a disinterest
ed party, should write iceptic for ever after 
his name.

of tills nature. The Ringer* are now only
living In hopes of future plunder - the toils *"I'S lMIPrr* 1 ,row*

(Answer hy telegraph) 
Replied to on tiie

. IIavilard, 
GoUnial Secretary,

day. as fol-

Sept 5. 1871.
from St. John to Hon. T. II.

lows»-

By telegraph JlariianoT 
Season so far advanced and other engage

ments, beg leave to withdraw.
W. Rainnie & Co.

The following telegram was then sent 
to Coliingwood Schrriber, Esq., who tender
ed next above Rafnnie A Co. :—

Cl 1’town. 6th Sept.. 1871. 
Bv telegraph to Coliingwood Schrriber. 

"Beq.. C.E. 00 the Intvr-colonial IUilroad.at 
ARME.
Contract for construction of railroad from 

Albertoe to Georgetown Is nffsreil to you 
at yOOT lender. Are you prepared to give 
required security and sign contract without 
delay?

T H. Havilaxd. 
Colonial Secretary.

(Answer l»y Telegraph)
The above was answered as follows, on 

Wednesday, the 6th:—
Kept. 6th. 1871.

By telegraph from Point DuCUenc to Hon. 
T. H. flaviland.
Y"Or message received this morning. 

Shall be over today.
Colling wood Sgiirkiber.

Mr. Bvhrriber arrived na Wednesday 
nlgtiL and ee Urotulay morning, wrote the 
following note lo Hon. J. C. Pope

Ch’town, 7th Sept., 1871. 
The Hog. J. 0. Pope. Prevmelal Secre

tary.
My dear Sir.-I am here to reply to tiie 

message of the Honorable Colonial Secre
tary. which I received yerierday. Will yon 
he good enough lo InAwm me when I can 
ham aa tatervWw with yen or Ilia Govern-

1 am. Ae..
COLUMOWOOD Sen RUBER.

gram of September 7th ie forwarded to me, ,
Strange that amongst the Several doing warmly advocated it ; but the moment 
I_~.te.to~. tin. raro,„. J"00 hec*lu,‘ «*oavl»eed «lf any leaning to-business in the Dominum. one name could wànk |b|. Rintf hy t|w Government, tint
not bare been given before 6. p. m.. on the moment yon severed your conncothm with 
3d day after tiie announcement of tiie von- | tiwm. and have since rigorously exp«i*e<1 
tnctf—24 hours after Mr. Subreiber hail 
arrived in Charlottetown.

On Friday, the 8th. the contract was pre- 
pawl ; an«f at 4 o’clock in tile afternoon, was 
signed hv the Lieutenant Gomraor and Mr.
Schrriber.

Tho same afternoon, the Colonial .Sécré
ta nr arrived home from Halifax, and Mr.
O’tirien also came in the same steamer. The 
Colonial Secretary brought with him a 

, t«*r of guarantee "from Duffn* A Co., wl
•? ,h^ "giv2* lro™ Mr, *Umt * tract "would be attcndcl wiU. JoldrorT..........
ortock tltot MWaooe. «hoard ‘•"••«"r country now rae, Uwt the prHIrUni. hare 
rnnceot of noter. lrotw,«a Rctou and Char- i r;rifie>l. n„ h„ nnT,iM MoKanun.

i opprvssion under which, we fear tiie Island 
Assemble both in nn-ll out of Parliament. ; destined Ui sink. M*y ll-nren avert

such calamity : Mr. Pope’s st'Ucm.tmdiip 
never will.

I Remain, Yoar’s. Ac..
_ , . .AHUCCUUS.
Bedcqne, Oct. 10th. 1871.tlwir designs against til* best inter-*t* of 

the country. When you saw £13,000 of tlie 
hanl carnml taxes of our people ruckles-l v 
thrown away fir the *ako of n few Dominion 
plotters, it was »ar«-ly time for y«m to think

To the Editemis or the IIeuald.
iiri[>iti  __ _____ ^iuv iiM ^ e-F weiew Dear Sir.—Tho year One Thons md Eight
there wa* something rotten in tho state of ! îliuplred and Sev«*uty-One rill form a ro- 

Drunrork." Mr. Iviird. too. drororv-s ,.|l markabl- rra in thehrotory orPnnra Rlw m 
of lus conntrr. From ill. mom. nt lh« Bill I l*l-tn 1. Tiro futur, roadir of Its hisUror will 
prairod to tiro lettinz of tiro contract, he. on tiixt this Colony ra honestly, if not 
everv occasion, wilh tongue and pen.loudlv 1 economically, ruled nP h1 W*'1 date. From 

1 * - t.. • this pcri«nl will l>c dat*<l the introduction of"wfCT* I proclaimed tiie rxlau-nce of a lling; anil 
*, V-". : noldlv assvrtc.l that the letting of the con-
atlOUL « | 'ra..„U ko .lUoJ^I ra-tSl. T..KI nmerr Jj,,

lottetownl The letter b as follows :
Halifax. Sept. Gth. 1871. 

lion. T. Heath Havilaud,
Colonial SecruUry. Ch’town. P.E.I.

Sir.--We beg to Inform you that we are 
prepared tn become security to the Govern
ment of Prince Edward Island for the sum

Sot tiie imaginative oK.ihna of Moore, 
bat the real M«."ann* i» tin- flesh, the Gov
ernment of Priove Edward Island. They 
no longer wear the mask; tho veil ha* btu 
torn from their tiers. Host will they face 
tlm vengeance of onr outraged people? 
They dare not face the country. Tlmlr 

of £100,000, (no. hundred iln.nrandj.Hind., **«" heralod. Tiro ronntnr sees that II I. 
Island enrratroy)on brhalfof W. 1). (TBrie.. hetrayrol, and Is only awaiting a fovonrabt. 
Esq., on his obtaining the eontrut to build ! opportunity togive rant to its indignation
.a 1 aa e* e J . . j__l________l_ Kn Pllllfilll OFtMlimVir tllffit *»r«sr Ison (Till to tilltiro" 1‘. k I. Railroad, aa per Under already 
suhmittod to year GovcrnnrooL

Durits A Co.
The following memorandum la endorsed 

on tlw above toiler hy Mr. Havilaed: 
••Rrccired on Imard Steam,T Prince* of 
Water, bet worn Pictou and Charlottetown, 
from Mr. Olrirs. ns Friday afternoon, about 
« o'clock, bill Sept., 1871.

-T. U. H.
On Friday evening, at 7.30. tiro Attorney 

General aad Mr. Bchraiber kfk Charlotte- 
towo for St. Jidrn. In order to hare tiro o 
tractor » bonds perfected by bis sureties.

It to a remarkable rohroideaeo that 
memuraadnm of Mr. Haviland should 
Identical In time with the signing of tiro con
tract I solemnly state that I delivered tiro 
letter of Duffns A Co. lato tiro bands of Mr. 
Ilaviland, on board the boot In Piéton har
bor. not later titan a quarter past two o’clock, 
p.m.. oe the 8th Sejaerabcr. Had 1 
tiro hour of any t « roqnenre. I could hare 
delivered It to him at 6. a m., same morning, 
when I licit obaerved torn on hoard Ibo cars.

Mr. O'Brien «me __ ____________ __
Friday evening, the 8th September, aad oa 
Monday afternoon, the llth. about * 80, he 
delivered the following totter at IheOolwnlal 
Secretary's Office:

Charlottetown, llth Sept., 1871.
Sta.—My telegram of Thmadey, tlw 7lit 

lost.. * well «Mènera. IMtoe A Co's. tele, 
gram end tottei nftheraero date,haviagnp|n Is- 
id yon of oy euasplfonoe wltii the terms and 
coéditions embraced la Mr. Attnreey Gene- 
ral (broken ■ leltor of the Mb last.. It only 
now raeahw for aw to fbntieh yea with tiro 
Ml aeewe of my sarattes. wlil- b era to *4.

Kn coostil or triumvir that ever liouglil and 
sold the liberties of R-inro was actuate,I by 
so rapacious a grec I to.tb In spirit and de
sign as tlmt to which tiro Railway Bill owes 
Its existence. Had the people of "tiro Colony 
at the last général election known that an 
undertaking of such magnitude was In con- 
temphitloo. they would have pause! before 
committing it» management to an Adminis
tration of which J. C. Pope we« destined to 
he leader. The country would like to 
an undertaking Involving the onllay of Are 
nr six hundred thousand p-nmds entrusted 
to eseo who hare given s, ime’proofs of etatee- 
manship or prudent management of tiro

Chile Snaneee, We ore aware that we 
re a,* many ebitramea or political phil, 

soplwrs amongst « : but we know of ae body 
of men among whom we would bn toes likely 
to bod an Adsm Smyth or a Stuart Mill than 
among the members of the present Ministry. 
We confidently appeal to the past political 
career of those gentlemen to bear out our 
statements. There is not a single member 
of the Ministry Whose name Is Mlentlrted 
with any nf tiro brilliant epochs In the bis 
tory of thro country ; not one whoee name I» 
couneclhd will, the peraing of any measure 
that would entitle him to tho ehtrarter of 
a patriot. On the onntraty. a glanoo at tiro 
post history ol the Colony wlU show that with 
one or too exception», the present Ministry 
toeompnwdnf the eery men who no every 
occasion offered tho muet ototlnate aad de- 
tenalaed rseisSasi. ro every measure raliai- 
latoil to bear* the enmtirr. lespoealbto 
Government, tiro Elective Franchi»#. Free 
Education, and tiro abolition of tlw lead 
Tenures tmnd to them the moat violent 
enemies. With such antecedents.
onatosalllhalr aewhorn Saal foe tiro wtofare 
nf tiro country? Will say man who tow 
walelwd tiro bouts# of events does tiro open
ing if tiro Houee of Asenmbly at tiro Inst 
gssslsa. Impute Ittudtoiaterrarodpatriutiam? 
We think not. Lnvnofoounlrylanutapraik»- 
■laatlng feature of tit» Pram tor's nharaoter. 
Having Just .merged from Landlord on- 
ran dene)-, and still smarting from tiro 
wounds Incidental In such an en- 
■saalsr. tiro people of thfo eneelrv are not 
to a an**! to euhailt to oppnwslve tnxati- a 
nr to see tiielr recauve aqiwndeml. In 
Orrai Brtbstoa Oerensraeot led either hy a 
Glndatooe or a Dtoraell tiwt would maalawl 
•aeh disregard fur tiro people's Interest to 
the administration ol the publie fonds ae that 
whtoh onr Executive bra nf late evtoerol. 
won Men's be tolenffied twenty-four hoors. 
A yell of ledlgetotoa would he nr.wid that 
would bn echoed to every town end he* tot 
to the Brilieh Emplew The people of

that viirripti'in anvmsr the MvmlxTs ol Uie 
Exemtlvr. wli'cli is th* certain ruin and ut
ter destruction of any State which may lie so 
unfortunate as to receive th« least tincture 
of it amoiiff the meinliorsof its Government.

I hire tn congratulate you on the firm 
stand von have taken in this times*, fraught 
with clangors t« t!',e little Island. I van 
plainly soe h«>w difficult it must hir.? hofo 
for you Ui U*ar yourself away from tiiv Gov- 
ernmrnt of which yon wer* a mnuher, from 
which you receive*! some pectmi.in aid, and 
In which were yotir fellow-cmintrymen and 
personal friends, without the lenst chance of 
receiving any personal favor by so doing. 
Such a disinterested action as this cannot fail 
to give you a place In the nffvutions of tiioee 
who have ths inten-st of their country at 
heart. Mr. Pope may make riches by rob
bing his country, but I question if ever h»\ 
will eqjoy them, for I believe it Is Impossible 
for a man possessing human feelings to «mjoy 
the spoils of hie country, even when taken 
secretly, but hoW more" trouhlesom* to his 
conscience must such spoliation be when 
tnk«n before the very cr*s of the people, and 
when he is «laily remimled of it by tiie con
tinual scoffs and maledictions of his country-

The Editor of Uie Islander. In the last Is
sue of that patter, makes a feeble attempt to 
darken v«mr diameter ia the eves of ils rami
ers. I nave Rot the least doubt hut that It is 
thu opinion of that immaentati editor that. 
If he could snowed In making yon as Incon
sistent In Ute eyes of Uie people as ho wool,I 
fain represent, roar powerful arguments 
hr. tight agidnst him would hare much lees 
weight. By this roe *n « he eadeav.ws lo east 
off tho odium and disgrace from his own 
shoulders, which is now getting so h^avy 
thHt It is becoming Irksome even to himielf. 
This dodge will ro* succevd.

You. Sir. in udv«icating tiie railway 
measure, expressed, at different tiroo's 
through the column» of your paper that, on 
the first information of jfibbery being prac
tised. yon would puhlioly expose Ik The 
worHl can see how faithfully you hare kept 
that promise.

Mr. W. H. Pop*. In the concluding sen
tence of last week’s editorial, says: “What 
confitleace earn he placed In any public man 
who can act tints uiibluehlnghr fnconrisUmt ?*' 
I answer, that every eonfioenee shonhl bo 
placed In the man who wlveeuted the rail
way measure, economiutilr carried out. 
which he believed would he nero-Hcinl to tit* 
country; who promlaml tit* people tn expose 
the least Jobbery he ehouWgee carried on; 
who strictly adhtrrrd to that promise, althouglt 
he personally was the loser hy so doing; 
who Is at present battling for the people's 
right», and plainly showing tiie* when, 
they hare bean emhmsled eel of £80,- 
000, by the anting nf the Government ami the 
writings of W. H. Pope. In retitm. I will 
aek the p?i>ple If they ampnepaiwd to place 
their confidence In Mr. W: II. Pope, wCTa 
few weeks ago. was mnelog Aiwa She credit 
of the Colony; who. a few years ago, aboeed 
and helled the Cntholh* Priesthood, and the 
wire» end daughter* of Cmhnllea, on no other 
eeeemil than lo obtain Abe ewerie of oSaa; 
who eetah lsh*d Orange Lodges titrongb cer
tain districts of th* Colony, and when he hue 
finished tide bmlmwa. ha turns Around lewd 
voeale » grant |o A. Dnastap’s 

* that bh brother—Jaaoe 
obtain a position from whL 

hi cast down Govumqtcfit ‘‘pnp” to 
father, his helmmî hrotLir llil). nnd

_____  hi general; who wap, by the late
Kdward Whelan, uf the MwuAmt, dlAeleewl 
frees uÇoertuf Justice, with tmriqpp hawkf

bisuuU it# a wPwj

MORE LIGHT.
Mu O’Bkikk’s Letter, which appesrs in 

consiilcrable more
have been set. and tho process of driving on lh” rwilway contract swindle. It
the giro** has bflgun. but nothing bis as yet sh"W8 üwt if lhe Government w.uiid sre*,* 
been secnrwl to axtisfy even a fractioml ’’ nnexccpi«mal persona! **curilT ” from Mr. x 
part of tiie great exp,étalions *oU.rUinrd <rBrkt#‘ 1>e w01,1,1 h*rr lire» Pillared to 
by tiie Ring. 8ih It witneM.^ mav l>o fortl.- "*'* il 111 hie flrsl in^rview with tit* Gov- 
coming in the future, tmpelh-d. ro* bv con- <,rn,nenl «• 6,r him h» hsre
eciritiions motives, f.w we hive long ^ ohLiin.*l U-ssr*. lbtff.t* A Co. as hU severity 
arrived at tit* conclusion th«t the command- <m l*1*' August as it w:ts on the 7th
ment which forbbls sU**ling. fnu.d and im- of S-I^mbrr. Th* delay n.mplained «if hy 
position ftmns no pnrtioe of tb* ^ng tl,e Government resU. th« ref«w*. altogetiier
—but. "driven by th.* chagrin of disappointed on and pn.v.Mi the enma-toms
hopes, to lay open lh*« wh.de IniquiUuu con- of our i°n" the whole corre*p.nd- 
spir.u y. Titcrc is an old stying which tells once ttml “•«'Chalons with Mr. O’Brien, was 
us that *• when thieves fall ont, hoo«-st men a cleverly de»ignvd piece of shuffiing to 
get their own;” also an«»tli«w lo tiie ennio waste time until .Mr. Burpee was prepaml 
effect, which says, that, •• when rogues quar- **> with.laaw hi* skilled labor from the 
rtd tlwir secrets leak out.” On such traits Western ExU nsion Railway, which has |ii*t 
of perverted humanity, onr hop?s of future been concluded. Tlte job was intended f.ir 
disclosures rest. The elements of disc<rrd hi® fr«ini th* outset, and In* has obtained it. 
are a* likely to prove friendly to public jus- Mr. Schrriber npjtvar* on the face of the con- 
tice, among thu ntp:icloiis mem her* of the trnvt- bnt lui hi* already dis* pj Feared from 
Ring as among a gang of ordinary garrot- th* Hind, and will only re-appe:tr when

| Mr. Burpee requires funds. Th* Govero- 
Seeing then that neither written evidence ment hike great crwlit to thviusolws for 

nor living witnesses can be reasonably ex- hiving mwlrole.l tlw onler in Council, v‘ ? -k 
pooled at thi* stage of tiie proceedings, the demanded cash consol* or Domlniof 
question tint next arises is, how is tiiccharg* fr'Uii Messrs. Walker & Co., as the rA 
against tiio ministry to bo substantiated? s«‘curity. Tills act of grace, we are info * 
First, it must be noted, that what is to be wne niado to meet Mr. O’Brien’* %vDnJ 
proved, is thu existence of a sourct com bin- The tart is, the order was rescinded when il 
ation among certain men, loth* prejudice of luttl »«rve.| iu purpis*. which was to put 
thu country. Tho members of this com bin- Messrs. Walker A Co. out of the way. It 
ation have worked secretly and in the dark. Would ,,PPc^r 1° acting very considerately 
Il was tlieir interest to let n..t a tiule of Mr. O’Brien to waive that condition
*v$<leave of tlndr scheme come Inifor* tho *n Ctvor; but if It was really intended to 
public, and no accomplice has as vet come wishes alone, why was not the
forward to betray them. Tho same species on,vr re-adopted after he had Iwen disposed 
of evidence adopted in our Law Courts to ^ Mr. O ltricn points out tiie absurdity 
bring home to a culprit the guilt of a secretly of tl,e «^«r In Council, but them was »» 
per, a-trated crime, must now confront the ***•*'! for l,im The Matter*f
membprs nf the ring. Our tribunal, dram ^«™*» o-dW. wire-,mlkr. ke.. well 
circumstantial evidence siifflvient lo convict n t*irv were ««ont. and vhnekled im- 
. murderer on,I deprive him of exlMncv; ra"n,"l)r ,he "f th'l|r
the same tribunal, would, tlierefore, nut reject N' ,ll"'r Um! Lrgi«1"t«''- "or tho Rail.-»,- 
like proof, when it leqiwstUmof estolduhlng Act exacting auch romuriUe.
the peculation of a ministry, and driving it “ COB,,,l• *nd kon,k- ""-1 U HU n"'lor lh" 
from power. , Lieut. Governor’s advisors were anxl- as to

. . 'economise tiie public funds and protect the
Of til. "igbl contractor a names that stand tesrawte. Uerars. Walker A Co.

firat o, tho ira. five were member, of th. w<HlW tmin th, mul hard
R-ng. Mrasr.^ MvLoo.1. Ruanie. Sehr-bra ,t work , Xb. mure tiro fact, of
CarvelL ami Borj»., rapraraatad on. aad u»ewaratoreetiffalroUI»inurethoraeghlr 
Uie same concern. W. Rainnie A Co.. ™. ■ , K "

. ^ , ___ . . _ . . . ’ dishonest does the conduct of tiie Govern-
who telegraphed o. tth September that the m,.nt ^ ^mml raenrit, whkh
.croon w« too far mlv.need to take tiro Mr o'Brito, offered rarl, In the .«UiUl».. 
eonmte . cam. h mralf to U,e Mand . few 6ir *.^,0.00» araxerptiZi." Tb. 
wrak, later, and mad aa Impurtaet Gox,nm^ non.ror. discover that the, 
offiraue Mrasr, Burpee A Sehre her'. e,m- „„ Wllrth <4q,0<)on.r „d Mrov. that 
trrat. Merars. Mclraal A Co. dM tiro «me. ^ jy, „ .
Rnrpraand Carvull were read, on I,«ui. |rwl , rowylra.
There wra,. how,,.,. ro„„„gti„ first.i^t ^ ^ „u  ̂Lrromeoi
tenderers, two men who rartal.lv did net ^.. ^ mUaLZ Mr. O'Brien.
helongtotho New Brunswick Ring—Messrs.* «i , We are quite sore that In all previous con-
FrareraraKrUrira Th, „„t w„ dil|XM.d tricu ^ Mlc „„k. „„ ,„.u 0hHcti,ia

*!*'. Uece”‘^*v« "M. WIU, nqranl to Mr. 
the Island wlUront Irovtog being ran, fra h, Q.Brira^ ^ Clu.rl,ra^w„ ua tiro tth
filsaa riot-ni-nmanl an.) rallk tka fie., ,1.1a- ”tiie Government, and with the 

to take
firm «leter- 

11. mrs-__ Septomher-irithum acquainting the Oerara-
tortoaa^ dtoappasrad .art moralnffThro^t |  ̂ T'". W,hlch *
hehlag Mm a Irtrra dated Na, Olrapra. lï **
which he deellae. to entra Into a eontrart <■« Ürolr totter of ttro ith. tofiaralaghlm

that oegiitiati„Bs with other pnrti* would 
nut be delajrrd. What oljjeet ansa to be 
gained by the Goverumenl with that infer

which had aerer tree offered lo Mm. The 
Government, to the Railroad Correspond
ence. • x gross»,, I y my that on Monday, th# 
tth. after roooistng Merer». McLeod A Go's, 
telegram declining the coo tract, ao forther 
action waa taken by them on that day. The 
Government farther aaaert through their 
Organ, that they hail no communication 
whatever with Mr. Fraser when he was 
here. How, now. sve ask. did Mr. Ftaaer 
knew that the tenders before his on the Hot 
had been disposed of ? How did he knew 
to writ» n totter srMtdrandnff n tender tor a 
eontrart which had never been idfored to 
him? And with ell title, II» Gorranmenl 
profond» never to hare had any onmmunl- 
ntilnn with Mr. Trimer; to hot they profs* 
not to hare known that ke ,ra« la Charlotte, 
town. We ray nothing nf the eery storing 
otoeamstanra of Mr. Fraser"e totter hearing 
the addressed New Glasgow, a Inrallty from 
whikh. In Urn olrrsnaslsaiwa. to never eonld 
hare haen writtms. TtoaOararn—nt, tine, 
♦tes gut rid of Mr. Freera, w*. however, 
we fiutoy, withoutsonytmsfisfi Itl^n ^hr hit
ratlrlnir__f„- -.. A-A »l,„----------- J É»rweinag—mr wr Dira iu* sssw ui w • n, 
Friroor aa the enntraetor to Who* a portion 
of the Inter colonial Una has rawntly been 
given. Mark hofo Dominion tolueoce bare 
steals la to eld tiro Oeanelh of oar Ministry!
"TW *

S:

motion hr fora them? They mdlher wanted 
nor dralrad Mr. O'Brien to Inform them that 
he w* about to Start for Halifax lo hunt up 
tiro sureties named hy tirom. It weald hare 
been «Imply a wurk of supererogatloa oe the 
part of Mr. O'Brien, nnd would net, aa he 
well kaew, "delay negotiations" for a 
moment. Tlw ,djcvti,ui to one of straw. 
Why la not Mr. fiehrelber's tofor publtohrol 
In the correspondence? It would serre to 
threw loo musk llght eo the Job Whkh trod 
been determined upon with Mr. Burgee. 
Hence lia omission. Th* whole htotosf to 
one of the me* dtogracefol ptoeee of ehuf- 
filng and Jobbery ever pstpslratod to any 
Colony, na Mr. O'Brien very obrerty dro 
monetratee In H-totteft to srhtoh are direct 
tlw attention of the leratfog public.

Ova anneal AineaaSs are now obéra to be
Iramd. and ear aebwrihere and Adrratielng

.no.iCHW*
Abea*ob*xxts are 

Grand Utorary ami Musical 
to tiro Atbenme

Dlrlaton. of the We* oflfonwr-
etit for » irai


